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Özet: Beyin MR’›nda saptanan insidental bulgular 
otolarengoloji prati¤inde klinik olarak ne kadar 
önemlidir? 
Amaç: Serebral manyetik rezonans görüntülemede (MRG) saptanan
insidental paranazal sinüs ve mastoid anomali tan›lar›n›n s›kl›¤› ve bu
tan›lar›n hastalar›n semptomlar› ile korelasyonunu araflt›rmay› amaç-
lad›k. 
Yöntem: Sinüzit ve mastoidit harici baflka flikayetler nedeniyle beyin
MRG çekilen toplam 100 hasta incelendi. Otolarengoloji muayene-
sinde herhangi bir nazal veya otolojik patoloji saptananlar çal›flmadan
ç›kart›ld›ktan sonra çal›flmam›za 65 hasta dahil edildi. Tüm hastalara
görüntüleme öncesi otolojik semptomlar›n› ve rinosinüzit flikayetleri
için Sinonazal Sonuç Testi (SNOT-20) ve Lund and Mackay skorla-
ma sistemini içeren bir anket formu uyguland›. Mastoidit varl›¤› ve
Lund-Mackay radyolojik skorlamas› not edilerek yap›lan MRG anali-
zi ayn› radyolog taraf›ndan uyguland›. 
Bulgular: Çal›flmam›zdaki 65 hastan›n ortalama yafl› 46.62±17.73’tü.
Bunlar›n 18’i (27.7%) erkek ve 47’si (72.3%) kad›nd›. Altm›fl befl has-
tan›n 26’s›nda (%40) MRG’de mastoidit saptand›. Üst hava yolu en-
feksiyonu ile mastoidit aras›nda istatistiksel olarak anlaml› bir iliflki
bulamad›k (p=0.896). Radyolojik skorlar ile total sinüs semptom sko-
ru aras›nda istatistiksel olarak anlaml› korelasyon yoktu (p=0.93). Ay-
r›ca, radyolojik skorlar ile SNOT-20 aras›nda korelasyon bulamad›k
(p=0.923). 
Sonuç: Bulgular›m›z göstermifltir ki; her ne kadar hastalar›n sinüs ve-
ya mastoid hastal›klar› ile iliflkili flikayetleri olsa da bu flikayetler ile
radyolojik tan›lar aras›nda istatistiksel olarak anlaml› bir korelasyon
bulunmam›flt›r. Sonuç olarak, radyologlar sinüzit ve mastoidit gibi
klinik tan› rapor etmek yerine radyolojik bulgular›n›n klinik korelas-
yonunu önermelidir. 
Anahtar sözcükler: ‹nsidental bulgular, mastoidit, MRG, paranazal
sinüs, rinosinüzit.
Abstract
Objective: We aimed to investigate the frequency of incidental diagno-
sis of paranasal sinus and mastoid abnormalities on brain magnetic res-
onance imaging (MRI) and its correlation with symptoms of patients.
Methods: We examined 100 patients who underwent brain MRI due to
several different complaints other than sinusitis and mastoiditis. The
patients who had any nasal or otologic pathology in otolaryngology
examination were excluded from the study. Afterwards, a total of 65
patients were included into the study. The questionnaire consisted of oto-
logical symptoms and Sino-nasal Outcome Test (SNOT-20), Lund and
Mackay scoring system for rhinosinusitis were filled by all patients imme-
diately prior to imaging. The analysis of the MRI scan in terms of rhinos-
inusitis according to the Lund-Mackay radiological scoring and mastoidi-
tis was performed by the same radiologist. 
Results: The mean age of 65 patients was 46.62±17.73 years. Eighteen
(27.7%) of these were men and 47 (72.3%) were women. In 26 (40%) of
65 patients, MRI demonstrated mastoiditis. We could not find any statis-
tically significant correlation between mastoiditis and upper respiratory
tract infection (p=0.896). There was no statistically significant relation-
ship between radiological scores and total sinus symptom scores (p=0.93).
Additionally, we could not find any correlation between radiological
scores and SNOT-20 (p=0.923). 
Conclusion: Our findings demonstrated that although some of these
patients had various symptoms of sinus or mastoid diseases, these
symptoms had no statistically significant correlation with the radio-
logical diagnosis. In conclusion, radiologists should advise clinical
correlation of their radiologic findings rather than reporting a clini-
cal diagnosis such as sinusitis and mastoiditis. 
Keywords: Incidental findings, mastoiditis, MRI, paranasal sinus,
rhinosinusitis. 
There are various definitions for incidental finding. It is
defined as “asymptomatic findings that are discovered unin-
tentionally and has potential clinical significance because
they may need treatment or cause symptoms unrelated to
the purpose of study” in neuroimaging research.[1,2] The
overall prevalence rates of incidental findings on brain mag-
netic resonance imaging (MRI) ranged from 1.7% to 10.2%
in numerous studies after exclusion of incidental white mat-
ter lesions.[3–7] Additionally, radiologists usually describe
mastoiditis and sinusitis as an incidental finding on brain
MRI. Reneman et al.[8] found 5.6% of head and neck find-
ings in 180 participants. Sandeman et al.[9] reported 76 var-
ied ENT problems in 700 subjects, particularly 62 of these
subjects had sinus problems and 6 had mastoid problems. 
Clinical mastoiditis is defined as inflammation of mas-
toid air cells of temporal bone by otolaryngologists and is
mostly caused by middle ear infection. Symptoms include
redness and swelling behind the ear. On the other hand, if
radiologists detect any increased signal in the mastoid
region on MRI, they define this condition as mastoiditis.
The frequency of incidental diagnosis of radiological mas-
toiditis has been reported in a few studies.[10–13] Clinical and
radiological mastoidites are different entities as mentioned
above and clinical significance of these incidental findings in
otolaryngology practice remains controversial. 
Another point that differs in clinical and radiological
evaluation is the sinus abnormalities on MRI scans.
Previous studies showed that the prevalence of abnormal
sinus mucosal thickening on MRI ranges from 30% to
50%.[14–16] However, this definition varies between studies
because there is no standardized scoring schema of MRI.
Lim et al.[17] reported sinus abnormalities in 38% of 60 chil-
drens. They noted ‘more than double’ scores in the symp-
tomatic group according to the Lund and Mackay scoring
system. Similarly, McNeill et al.[18] used the same scoring
system in their study evaluating the relationship of symp-
toms and radiologic findings of sinus pathology in MRI
scans.
Recently increased prevalence of incidental findings in
the head and neck region which is documented most fre-
quently as mastoiditis and sinus disease is observed due to
neurology and other clinics’ increased usage of MRI.[19,20]
These asymptomatic patients are mostly referred to oto-
laryngology practice. 
In this prospective study, we evaluated the frequency of
incidental diagnosis of paranasal sinus and mastoid abnor-
malities on brain MRI and its correlation with symptoms of
patients by using a questionnaire consisted of otological
symptoms and additionally using Sino-nasal Outcome Test
(SNOT-20), Lund and Mackay scoring system for rhinosi-
nusitis in patients who underwent brain MRI for reasons
other than sinusitis and mastoiditis. Additionally, we aimed
to determine the differences in the rate of these incidental
abnormalities between Turkish people and other popula-
tions. 
Materials and Methods
Study population
A total of 100 consecutive patients who underwent brain
MRI due to several different complaints other than sinusitis
and mastoiditis were examined. All patients have performed
an otolaryngological examination. The patients who had any
nasal or otologic pathology in otolaryngology examination
were excluded from the study. According to these criteria, a
total of 65 patients were enrolled in this study. The study
was approved by the Institutional Review Board and Ethics
Committee of Baflkent University and all patients signed the
agreement to participate in the study.
Data collection
A questionnaire was filled by all patients immediately before
imaging. Age, gender, detailed history of patients’ con-
sumption of tobacco, allergy, asthma, and upper respiratory
tract infection (within the past two weeks) were recorded.
Additionally, the questionnaire consisted of Lund-Mackay
symptom scores,[21] SNOT-20, and questions about otolog-
ic symptoms. Patients were asked to record the average
intensity of each symptom of rhinosinusitis by using a visu-
al analog scale (VAS) method ranging from 0 (no symptom)
to 10 (severe symptom) and scoring was done by Lund-
Mackay staging system. Furthermore, we also used SNOT-
20 for evaluation of the symptom scores of rhinosinusitis in
this study. 
All the analysis of the MRI scan regarding rhinosinusitis
according to the Lund-Mackay radiological scoring and
mastoiditis was performed by the same radiologist. The
radiologist was blinded about the patients’ otologic symp-
toms and SNOT-20 scores and Lund-Mackay symptom
scores to avoid interobserver bias. 
MR imaging parameters
Indications of MRI scans performed to the patients were var-
ious including mostly dizziness, headache, brain lesion, etc.
All patients underwent MRI on a 1.5-T scanner (Siemens,
Avanto, Erlangen, Germany). MR imaging of patients dur-
ing the axial, coronal, and sagittal T2W sequences was
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included in the evaluation. Coronal and sagittal plans specif-
ically used to evaluate the sinuses of upper and lower walls.
MRI readings of the sinuses were done blinded to all partic-
ipant data by a head and neck radiologist. In the paranasal
sinus wall, T2WI signal more than 1 mm was defined as
mucosal thickening. The Lund-Mackay scoring system was
used for evaluation. According to this, paranasal sinuses are
divided into six sections; maxillary, sphenoid, frontal sinus,
osteomeatal complex, anterior and posterior ethmoid cells.
The severity of sinus mucosal inflammation was scored as 0
(less than 1 mm), 1 (partial) or 2 (complete). Ostiomeatal
complex obstruction categorized as: 0 (not obstructed), 1
(mild) or 2 (obstructed). The mastoid cells were scored as
either 1 (aerated mastoid cells) or 2 (presence of fluid in
mastoid cells).
Statistical analysis
The data were presented as means ± standard deviation.
The analysis was performed using SPSS v.20.0 for Mac
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). For the statistical analyses
of data, chi-square test, and Spearman’s correlation coeffi-
cient test were performed. Differences with a p-value <0.05
were considered to be statistically significant. 
Results
We examined 100 consecutive patients and 65 of these with
a mean age of 46.62±17.73 years (between 16 and 80 years
of age) were included in this study. Eighteen (27.7%) of
these were men, and 47 (72.3%) were women. Six subjects
(9.2%) had allergic rhinitis and asthma. Three (4.6%) sub-
jects had symptoms of allergic rhinitis, and 12 (18.5%) sub-
jects had a history of upper respiratory tract infection dur-
ing last 15 days. 
In 26 (40%) of 65 participants, MRI demonstrated mas-
toiditis. Four subjects had the sensation of fullness of ear, 1
had ear discharge, 6 had otalgia, 6 had hearing loss, 9 had
tinnitus, and 19 had vertigo. Out of participants who had
mastoiditis, five subjects had a history of upper respiratory
tract infection and no statistically significant correlation was
found between mastoiditis and upper respiratory tract infec-
tion (p=0.896). Furthermore out of participants who had
mastoiditis, only one subject had allergic rhinitis. We could
not find any significant relationship between the presence
of allergic rhinitis and mastoiditis (p=0.221). 
Thirty-five had Lund and Mackay score of 2 or more,
and moreover, 10 of them had a score of 5 or more. There
was not any mucosal abnormality on MRI of 21 subjects.
Furthermore, we could not find any statistically significant
correlation between Lund and Mackay scores and total
sinus symptom scores (p=0.93) and there was no relation-
ship between these scores and SNOT-20 (p=0.923). 
Discussion
In recent years, asymptomatic patients with incidental find-
ings in the head and neck region have been mostly referred
to otolaryngology clinics or general practitioners due to
neurology and other clinics’ increased usage of MRI.[19,20]
We generally observe the radiological diagnosis of mas-
toiditis and sinus disease in our otolaryngology practice.
The reported prevalence of these incidental findings was
5.6% in a study of 180 participants.[8]
The middle ear and mastoid region diseases are one of
the most common conditions in otolaryngology practice.
Though they are a clinical diagnosis, imaging is usually
performed if the otolaryngologist should observe the rela-
tionship of surrounding tissue to rule out other complica-
tions or if advanced treatment modalities such as surgery of
ear are planned.[22] Mostly computed tomography of the
temporal bone is used to confirm a clinical diagnosis of
mastoiditis by the finding of the destruction of bony septa
or secretions in mastoid air cells.[22,23] However, if radiolo-
gists detect any increased signal in the mastoid region on
MRI, they define this situation as mastoiditis in clinical
practice.
The prevalence of radiological mastoiditis varies among
studies.[5,12,13] Orhan et al.[12] found radiological mastoiditis in
only ten patients of a series of 2700 temporomandibular
joint MRIs, Mirza et al.[13] found 5% incidence. However,
concordant with these studies, a higher rate of subjects had
radiological mastoiditis (40%) in our study. The reason for
this difference might be the description variety of radiolog-
ic mastoiditis. 
Polat et al. investigated 406 patients who have radiolog-
ical mastoiditis on MRI and showed that 82% of patients
did not have clinical mastoiditis and did not suggest MRI
as an effective tool for mastoiditis.[10] In our study, none of
26 (40%) subjects of mastoiditis, who were screened on
brain MRI, demonstrated any otoscopic or otomicroscopic
abnormality in clinical examination. 
There are numerous studies about the prevalence of
incidental findings, whereas there have been a few studies
about the clinical significance.[24,25] Von Kalle et al. evaluated
the mucosal thickening in mastoid cells and paranasal sinus-
es in 147 pediatric patients’ brain MRI. They concluded that
25% of patients had mucosal swelling in their mastoid cells,
and 48% had in paranasal sinuses, but they found no corre-
lation of these pathologies with a history of a headache, asth-
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ma and allergies.[24] Our results were similar with that study
as we also did not find any correlation between mastoiditis
and allergic rhinitis. Additionally, statistically significant
correlation between mastoiditis and upper respiratory tract
infection was not obtained. However, in contrast with these
findings, Lee et al. evaluated 100 adults and 30 children and
detected statistically significant correlation between MRI
findings and clinical examination of the middle ear and a
mastoid cavity in adults.[25]
Similar to mastoid and middle ear diseases, CT is the
significant imaging modality for evaluating paranasal sinus-
es, but otolaryngologists come across frequent consultations
of patients with sinusitis due to brain MRI in clinical prac-
tice. The reported prevalence of incidental sinus problems
on brain MRI varies between 31.7% to 55% in the litera-
ture.[15,17,26,27] Lund and Mackay scoring system are usually
used as a rhinological staging system of paranasal sinus CT
scan, but there is no standardized scoring schema of MRI.
Lim et al.[17] used this scoring system in evaluation of the
sinus abnormalities on MRI scans of children, and McNeill
et al.[18] investigated the relationship of symptoms and sinus
abnormalities in MRI scans of patients by using the same
scoring system. Similarly, we have also used the Lund and
Mackay scoring system in the present study. Lim et al.[17]
evaluated the MRI of 60 children and observed sinus abnor-
malities in 38% of them. They noted ‘more than double’
scores in symptomatic group. In concordant with this study,
McNeill et al.[18] did not obtain a correlation between radio-
logical scores and symptom scores which were similar to our
results. Furthermore, we also investigated the correlation
between SNOT-20 and radiological score and we could not
find any significance. Some studies suggest the association
with upper respiratory tract infections and sinus abnormali-
ties on MRI,[26,27] but we did not find out any association in
our study. 
In the present study, we found a higher rate of radiolog-
ical mastoiditis concordant with other studies. Furthermore,
we did not observe a correlation between radiological scores
and total sinus symptom scores. The major limitation of our
study was small sample size. Besides, we did not have a study
group of patients whose radiological findings correlated
with clinical diagnosis. Thus, further studies with larger
sample size should be performed. 
Conclusion
Although there have been some reports about the preva-
lence of radiological diagnosis of mastoiditis and sinusitis
on brain MRI, clinical significance remains controversial.
Our findings demonstrated that although some of these
patients had various symptoms of sinus or mastoid diseases,
these symptoms had no statistically significant correlation
with the radiological diagnosis. On the other hand, the
occurrence of symptoms might be related to other diseases.
In conclusion, radiologists should point out radiologic
findings on brain MRI and advise clinical correlation of
them rather than reporting a clinical diagnosis such as
sinusitis and mastoiditis. 
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